BRE AKTHROUG H INTO FILMMAKING

The Course
The biggest fear of any film financer is meeting
someone with a great idea for a film, but who is
not investible.
You might have the best film idea in the world,
but unless you have the business skills to run a
production, you’ll never get it off the ground.
The National Youth Film Academy’s Breakthrough
into Filmmaking course is an intensive five day
course aimed at teaching you the skills you need to
ensure your film goes from concept to reality.

As well as allowing participants the opportunity to
develop the skills they need to work professionally
as a Filmmaker, the five day course offers the
chance to meet and work with fellow Actors and
Filmmakers looking to kickstart their careers.

• How to get an Agent
• Your role as a Filmmaker in industry
• Responsibilities when working as a freelancer

You will also walk away from the Breakthrough
into Filmmaking course with a National Youth Film
Academy membership - which offers a host of tools
and opportunities such as member events and
access to our jobs hub - and those who have not
already taken part will receive 25% off the price
of our #SetReady course.

• How to distribute and sell your film idea
• How to structure a business plan to secure

WHO?

W H AT YOU W ILL L E A R N

•
•
•
•

finance for your project
How to write a budget that will attract investment
How to attach big named actors and crew to your
project
How to run a casting session for Actors
How to scout and secure awesome locations

The Breakthrough into Acting course is open to all
Filmmakers aged 16 - 25.
Please note this is not a practical filmmaking
course, but a course teaching you about the
business of filmmaking and how to get your project
off the ground.

WH E R E ?

C O ST
Non-members: £480
National Youth Film Academy members: £240

A D D I T I O NA L C O STS
Accommodation is not included in the price of
the course and will need to be organised by the
participant. You have the option to stay in our
recommended accommodation options where
prices range from £25 to £40 per night.
Trinity Laban Conservatoire of Music and Dance,
King Charles Court, Old Royal Naval College,
London, SE10 9JF.

This course requires a laptop. If you do not have
one, you can rent one from us for £50 for five days.

WH E N ?

HOW TO A P P LY

Summer and Easter academic holidays. Full dates
can be found on our website.

Visit our website www.nyfa.org.uk or call our
office on 0191 348 0137.
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